Geriatrics for Juniors’ Conference - Feedback form

Q12 What impact will the event have on your future clinical practice?
Answered: 68

Skipped: 24

#

RESPONSES

DATE

1

It has helped me decide to do geriatrics

11/25/2017 4:48 PM

2

The event made me think of my future career goal. To be honest, I'm still looking out for the
specialty I'm passionate in. This could be it. Also, I learned a lot that I can use it right away in my
department when I get back to work.

11/11/2017 11:32 PM

3

Parkinson’s talk Dementia talk All of them really useful

11/10/2017 9:29 PM

4

Important points to consider on a variety of subjects in elderly medicine

11/10/2017 12:27 PM

5

I will be working even harder to become a "geriGP" and hopefully use the information from the
conference to help people in the community

11/9/2017 8:34 PM

6

Improved knowledge on frail older patients.

11/9/2017 2:14 PM

7

Be more confident to try and make change even though I am a junior

11/9/2017 9:19 AM

8

None

11/8/2017 10:53 PM

9

Improved confidence with regards to managing Parkinson's medications (very good talk)

11/8/2017 11:38 AM

10

mroe awareness of geriatric needs

11/7/2017 9:50 PM

11

Definitely affect my management of Parkinson’s patients in hospital, and think in more detail about
delirium

11/7/2017 12:24 PM

12

Has really made me consider geriatrics as a future career option.

11/7/2017 9:30 AM

13

More confident in advocating in behalf of my patients Better clarity about what to do with pd meds
when patients cannot swallow...

11/6/2017 5:51 PM

14

Help me to inform future decisions about patient care. I am really considering a career in geriatrics.

11/6/2017 5:32 PM

15

Considering geriatrics as a potential career option.

11/6/2017 3:41 PM

16

I think it has convinced me to choose Geriatrics as my career, so quite relevant.

11/6/2017 3:20 PM

17

It will help me when looking after patients with Parkinson disease, the lecture and paper
information was of great value

11/6/2017 2:42 PM

18

useful lectures with learning/take home points

11/6/2017 2:30 PM

19

I have picked up many tips to help me improve the service I can provide for patients.

11/6/2017 2:16 PM

20

makes me enthusiastic to pursue a career in geriatrics

11/6/2017 2:10 PM

21

Really makes Geriatrics sound fun, rewarding, interesting. Lots of inspiring enthusiastic geriatric
registrars make it an extremely attractive career option.

11/6/2017 9:55 AM

22

Less nervous about being med reg. More encouraged to keep being a generalist

11/6/2017 9:14 AM

23

how to adequately manage patients and be aware of the correct services thery may benefit from

11/6/2017 8:56 AM

24

I will consider geriatrics to subspecialise

11/6/2017 7:10 AM

25

I found the ideas of pre-dying interesting. I often have EoL discussions with a family and they
sometimes say something along the lines of "A doctor said she was likely to die soon last time we
were in hospital" and its clear that they have had time to reflect on this which is beneficial to the
patient and the family in general

11/6/2017 2:55 AM

26

Reconfirmed my decision to pursue a career in geriatrics

11/6/2017 12:17 AM

27

It will help me to address the needs of my patients better. I have a renewed interest in geriatrics.

11/5/2017 9:47 PM

28

Will make me consider specific things about managing elderly patients differently

11/5/2017 9:41 PM

29

I will endeavour to provide the best care possible for all my elderly patients

11/5/2017 9:28 PM
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30

Encouraging me to pursue geris training

11/5/2017 9:21 PM

31

More keen to do audit/qip, will consider med reg

11/5/2017 5:20 PM

32

Continue to apply for geris

11/5/2017 3:41 PM

33

Extremely motivated that you really can make a difference to the elderly in hospital and geri's is a
great career option

11/5/2017 2:47 PM

34

Helpful to talk to registrars in the period leading up to applying for registrar job. Very inspired with
geriatrics

11/5/2017 2:46 PM

35

I feel more equipped to deal with PD on the acute take and see a new approach to orthogeriatrics.

11/5/2017 1:13 PM

36

Confirmed geriatrics is for me

11/5/2017 12:39 PM

37

More idea of what geriatrics is about will help with choosing a specialty. Also will remember some
of the tips about delirium, palliative care, neuroimaging, who should be for surgery, considering
ITU..

11/5/2017 12:19 PM

38

I would like to be a geriatrician

11/5/2017 12:12 PM

39

I will look to implement aspects that I have learnt from the conference in particular around falls
prevention and recognising and managing delirium appropriately

11/5/2017 11:03 AM

40

It’s boosted my enthusiasm for Acute Medicine with a Geriatric twist- I’m going to go back and try
to implement some of the practices spoken about in the lectures such as delerium assessments
and Parkinson medications reconciliation.

11/5/2017 10:23 AM

41

Better awareness of techniques used in dementia and delirium patients

11/5/2017 10:17 AM

42

Drug management in Parkinson's disease. Encouraged me to reconsider a career in medicine and
taking on the med reg challenge.

11/5/2017 9:18 AM

43

Lots of practical tips to change how I care for the elderly.

11/5/2017 9:10 AM

44

I particularly enjoyed the all of the tips and tricks that the speakers shared which will help me make
small (but important) changes to the way I practice

11/5/2017 8:15 AM

45

provided more insight into the medical registrar job and lifted some anxiety associated with it

11/5/2017 8:01 AM

46

Confirmed geriatrics is the career for me, few take home messages from talks I wasn't aware of
that I feel I can share with my colleagues and patients.

11/4/2017 10:38 PM

47

I have always loved geriatrics and am just about to apply for a CMT post. It has reaffirmed my love
for the specialty when I needed a boost

11/4/2017 9:53 PM

48

Trimethoprim is probably not the answer

11/4/2017 8:39 PM

49

To inspire other Physio's to attend in the future. To be more aware of delirium, differential
diagnosis and the real things that matter at eol.

11/4/2017 8:38 PM

50

Will take forward the tips given regarding delirium, Parkinsons disease etc

11/4/2017 8:28 PM

51

The conference reaffirmed my desire to pursue geriatrics as a career. It served as some good
revision of Parkinson's disease and I feel more confident that I might be able to pick up a patient
with signs of Parkinson's.

11/4/2017 8:25 PM

52

Overall geratric assessment

11/4/2017 8:01 PM

53

It has given me the confidence to apply to geriatrics in the future.

11/4/2017 7:48 PM

54

I feel I will have clearer thought process

11/4/2017 7:18 PM

55

Major impact I have already identified developmental needs as well as areas of practice that I want
to change as a result of what I heard today.

11/4/2017 7:17 PM

56

Interesting ideas about front of house geriatrics - may consider going to course

11/4/2017 7:00 PM

57

Better knowledge of delirium

11/4/2017 6:34 PM

58

Being better advocates for elderly patients. Asking about hallucination as part of systems review.
Having the assumption that an elderly person will be going to ITU and building a case for them if I
think they should.

11/4/2017 6:13 PM

59

I will be more mindful of getting dying patients home

11/4/2017 6:11 PM
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60

Now strongly considering gerutrucs as a future career

11/4/2017 6:10 PM

61

Encouaged me to apply for geriatrics and to continue to strive for better even if the system tries to
get you down.

11/4/2017 6:06 PM

62

Reminder to continue to be a generalist regardless of whatever I ultimately specialise in, and also
while I continue I look after patient’s as a junior now.

11/4/2017 5:58 PM

63

Will make me enjoy and appreciate the bits of geris I love

11/4/2017 5:51 PM

64

Picked up a few clinical and communication hints and tips, a couple of contacts and some career
advise I will also now have a pen for my night shift night!

11/4/2017 5:50 PM

65

Not to use the term 'mechanical fall' and assess the multifactorial risk better. Also using the
pdmedcalc especially out of hours when managing PD patients.

11/4/2017 5:26 PM

66

Inspired me to pursue Geriatrics as a speciality career

11/4/2017 5:18 PM

67

Orthogeriatrics - will help my practice in terms of pre & post op care

11/4/2017 5:14 PM

68

Focus more in delirium in the elderly and on the multifactorial falls assessment.

11/4/2017 5:04 PM
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